2018-2019
BOWLS NORTH HARBOUR INC.

PENNANTS
Saturday 29th September
Saturday 6th, 13th, 27th October
Saturday 3rd, 10th, 17th, 24th November
Saturday 1st, 8th December

Finals Day Sunday 9th December
For any cancellations or changes -please check the Bowls North Harbour Website & Facebook Page

Conditions of Play
1. Laws & Regulations: Played under the Laws of the Sport of Bowls and Bowls New Zealand
Domestic Regulations as applicable.
2. Controlling Body: The controlling Body for this event is the Bowls North Harbour Match
Committee.
3. Greens: Host clubs to determine which greens and rinks each match is to be played on
4. Trial Ends: One trial end played in each direction, will commence 15 minutes before the start of
play.
5. Start Time: Play will commence at 9.00am on each playing day. The start time for the finals will
be advised at a later date.
6. Clothing: Players in a side will be identically attired, in their club uniforms, or whites/creams.
7. Clubs – Once you have represented one club in any one round, a player is ineligible to
represent a different club in this same competition.
8. Sides: Sides to consist of nine (9) players playing in three (3) teams of Triples with 2 bowls and
to 21 ends
a) Mixed sides must contain fully mixed triples teams i.e. each triples team must consist of
either 1 male and 2 female players, or 2 male and 1 female player;
b) Sides may be re-selected after each round of the competition. A player who has played 4 or
more games in a division may not then play in a lower division;
c) With regard to the ordering of divisions the following is to apply:
Men’s Premier Division – Women’s Premier Division
Men’s Division 1 – Mixed Division 1
Men’s Division 2 – Mixed Division 2
e.g. 1 - a player who has played 4 or more games in a premier division team is not eligible to play in
any other division;
e.g. 2 - a player who has played 4 or more games in a men’s division 1 team is eligible to play in a
mixed division 1 team, but not eligible to play in a men’s division 2 team or in a mixed division 2
team.

9. Time Limit: All games to be continued irrespective of the score until the designated time limit of
2 ¾ hours is over or until the game is finished (21 ends), which-ever comes first. If the jack has
been delivered before the time signal the end will continue and if it subsequently becomes dead
will be replayed.
10. Killed End: A killed end will be replayed as per the Laws of the Sport.
11. Incorrect Jack Delivery: An incorrectly delivered jack will not be returned but will be placed by
the opposing skip.
12. Defaults: If a team defaults, their score will be recorded as a loss. The non-offending team will
be awarded a win and the average net total of shots scored by the winning teams in the same
round of the same section.
13. Late Appearances: When any team has failed to be in position to commence play 15 minutes
after the scheduled starting time, the game will be awarded to the opponent.

14.Tie at End of Game: In the event of a Tie in any game in qualifying play, one extra end(s) will
be played by the two teams to determine a winner; the shots scored will not be added to the
total shots.
15. Determining a Winner:
a) A total of 15 competition points are available to be awarded for each round played;
b) Game points - In all games, three points will be awarded for each game won;
c) Bonus points – Six bonus points will be awarded to the Club with the highest overall shots for;
and three bonus points to each club if the overall shots are equal between the two clubs.
16. Finalists:
Men’s Premier Division, Men’s Division 1, Men’s Division 2, Women’s Premier Division and
Mixed Division 1
 The top two teams in each division will be found at the conclusion of a 10 week, home and away
competition whereby each team in a division plays every other team in the division twice, both at
home and away.
 The two finalists will be the two teams with the highest number of competition points (win points
plus bonus points); and, if equal, then by the highest number of games won; and, if equal, then
by the best overall differential.
 The two finalists in each division will play off on Sunday 9 December – information to follow.
Mixed Division Two
 The top two teams in this division will be found at the conclusion of a 10 week, home and away
competition whereby each team in a division plays every other team in the division twice, both at
home and away. One team will have a bye in each round.
 The two finalists will be the two teams with the highest number of competition points (win points
plus bonus points); and, if equal, then by the highest number of games won; and, if equal, then
by the best overall differential.
 The two finalists will play off on Sunday 9 December – information to follow.
17. Inclement Weather:
Should inclement weather or any other circumstance prevent a round being completed fully then:
a) two games completed with a minimum of 10 ends out of the 3 games in that round shall
constitute a match result;
b) If a match result cannot be decided then the match shall be considered a draw and each team
shall be awarded 7.5 competition points;
c) This inclement weather condition shall be applied separately to each venue
18. Side Manager: Each team is to have a manager who may be a player in the side. The manager
must list the names of players on team sheets before play commences. Managers toss at the
beginning of the round (one toss for all 3 games in the round) and the winning club shall decide
whether the team will take or give the mat away. Each manager must sign off the results chart at
the end of play.

19. Host Club: The host club team manager is responsible for the issue and collection of cards and
for recording results on the charts provided. The host club team manager is to Scan & Email or
photograph the charts and team sheets at the end of the days play to the Bowls North Harbour
Centre Office: email bowls@bowlsnorthharbour.co.nz or 027 235 9864.
20. Umpires: As umpires are not appointed for Pennants competition, Team Managers and/or host
club organiser are required to adjudicate to resolve disputes, measuring and weather issues.
21. Promotion/Relegation: In the Men’s & Women’s divisions, the top one (1) side will be promoted
(except Premier Division) at the end of the competition and the lowest placed one (1) side will be
relegated (except the lowest Division). Should there already be a side from the same club in the
promoted or relegated division the team will remain in the same division.
22. Smoking Policy – There shall be no smoking on the greens or immediate surrounds. Smoking
areas will be designated at each venue as advised by the host club duty officer. Please be
advised that some clubs in North Harbour are completely smoke-free clubs.
23. Alcohol Policy – Alcohol shall only be consumed in areas defined by the host club liquor
licence and in no event be allowed on the green or surrounds during play.

Pennants Finals Day Program for Sunday 9 December will be forwarded to Clubs at a later date

PLEASE NOTE: ALL OF NORTHCOTE’S HOME GAMES
TO BE PLAYED AT SUNNYBRAE BOWLING CLUB

 The above table shows how many teams will be playing at home each match day. For example,
on Day 1, 29th September, Takapuna has all 4 of their teams playing at home, meaning that they
will require 12 rinks across their two greens.
 On Day 5, 3rd November, Beach Haven has both of their teams playing at home, meaning that
they will require 6 rinks across their one green.
 On Day 6, 10th November, Northcote have both of their teams playing at home, and Sunnybrae
have their team playing at home, meaning Sunnybrae will require 9 rinks across two greens. This
is due to Sunnybrae being the home venue for Northcote during this season’s pennants
competition.

